DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
WASC Timeline of New Programs, Services and Initiatives Impacting Student Success

Fall 2005
- Campus Village opens
- Cesar E. Chavez Community Action Center (CCCAC) Opens
- College of Science Career Development Modules Launched
- Employer Sponsorship Program Launched
- Grad Blast Conference Launched
- Long Distance Career Counseling Services Launched
- Mobile Careers a la Carte Support Center Launched
- Online Career Management System Launched
- Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity Begins

Spring 2006
- Club Sports Coordinator Begins
- Fraternal Values Summit Launched

Fall 2006
- Campus MovieFest Launched
- Choosing a Major Online Tutorial Launched
- Clark Hall Satellite Career Center Launched
- EO 969 (1006, 1068) and New Recognized Student Organization Protocols Launched
- Homecoming / Fire on the Fountain Launched
- Online Practice Interviewing and Coaching Modules Launched
- SJSU Internship Journey Video Series Launched

Spring 2007
- Social Justice Training Institute Launched
- Spartan Rec Connect Launched
- Student Leadership Gala Launched
- UHS Expressions! Launched
- Living Learning Center Opens
- Internship / Experiential Education Initiative with City of San José Launched
- Men's Support Group Launched
- Participation in the National College Health Assessment Begins
- Recreation / Hospitality Management Pebble Beach Internship Project Launched
- Spartan Success Series Launched

Fall 2007
- CCCAC Manager Begins
- Crisis Assessment and Intervention Team (CAIT) Launched
- Greek Active Personal Development (GREAT) Workshop Series Launched
- Hall Government Leadership Retreat Launched
- Mentoring Alternative Schools Program Launched
- On-Campus Interview Program Launched
Resume Holding Bin Service Launched
Social Action Cinema Launched
Transitional Housing Placement Plus Program Launched

Spring 2008
Academic Standing and Grading Workshops Launched
Reinstatement Workshops Launched
Alternative Spring Break Trips Launched
UHS Undie Run Launched
Advancing Latino/a Achievement and Success (ALAS) Conference Launched
SJSU Day of Service Launched
Liberal Arts Career and Internship Week Launched
Mock Interview Day Launched

Fall 2008
Blue Ribbon Greek Assessment Task Force Commissioned
Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity Begins
Fuerza Escolar Mentoring Program Launched
Legacy Tours & Week Launched
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender (LGBT) Resource Center Opens
LGBT & Women’s Resource Centers Assistant Director Begins
New Member Experience Begins
Queers Thoughtfully Interrupting Prejudice (QTIP) Student Organization Begins
Strive for College Program Launched
UHS Thursday Nite Live Launched
Branding Yourself for Success Workshops Launched
Condom Co-Op Expanded
Exploring Majors and Career Tutorial Launched
Employ-Ability Job Search Group Launched
Finding a Job in a Tough Economy Launched
Mental Health Ambassadors Begin
Online Resume Toolkit Launched
Peer Health Education Workshops (PHEW) Launched
Relationship Workshop Series Launched
Resume Tips for International Students Launched
StrengthsQuest Launched
Suicide Awareness Video Series Launched

Spring 2009
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity Begins
Electronic Health Records Implemented
Frosh Orientation Sexual Consent Curriculum Introduced
Hip Hop Student Conference Launched
Peer to Peer Nutrition Advising Launched
Peers in Pride (PiP) Student Organization Begins
Spartapalooza Launched
Student Health 101 Zine Launched
Take Back the Night Expanded

**Fall 2009**
Alcohol Sanctions Class Launched  
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority Begins  
Body Image Education Launched  
Careers in Government / Nonprofit Panel Launched  
Communication Counselors Begin  
Disordered Eating Care Coordination Team Launched  
Estudiantes Latin@s y el Proyecto Arco Iris (El Pais) Student Organization Begins  
Interviewing for Technical Positions Launched  
No Experience? Not True! Workshop Launched  
Queer and Asian (Q&A) Student Organization Begins  
Resume Panel: Business Launched  
Solidarity Network Formed  
Technical Careers in a Green Economy Launched  
Transtalk Student Organization Begins  
UHS Frosh Guest Registration Program Initiated  
Urban Pride Student Organization Begins  
Violence Prevention Education Launched  
Womyn on Womyn's Issues (WOWI) Student Organization Begins

**Spring 2010**
Lambda Theta Nu Sorority Begins  
Sigma Pi Alpha Sorority Begins  
1000 Stars Peer-to-Peer Suicide Prevention Launched  
Family Pact Launched  
Student / Patient Health Portal Implemented  
Target Student Leadership Etiquette Dinner Launched  
Transgender Student (Health) Services Launched

**Fall 2010**
I THINK Workshops Launched  
Legacy Wall of Social Justice Launched  
SJSU V-Day Launched  
Sparta Camp Launched  
UHS Hate Does Not Have a Home Here Launched  
UHS Love Does Not Discriminate Launched  
Combining Passion and Exploration in the Job Search for Liberal Arts Majors Workshop Launched  
Education Panel / Networking Panel Launched  
Great Global Breakfast Launched  
Green Careers in Science and Technology Panel Launched  
Mental Health Fee Launched  
Peer Health Educator Retreat Launched

**Spring 2011**
Alpha Kappa Omicron Sorority Begins
Graduation Workshops Launched
Mandatory Frosh Housing Requirement Introduced
Post-It Positivity Month Launched
Transformations Launched
We Are Sparta Civility and Spirit Campaign Launched

Fall 2011
Career Center Veteran's Video Launched
College Day Launched
Es El Momento Launched
FERPA Student Privacy Workshops Launched
Healthy Tailgate Parties Launched for Home Games
Mental Health First Aid Training Introduced
Online Health Appointments Implemented
Preferred Name Initiative Begins
SJSU Becomes a Fully Impacted Campus for All Programs
Spartan Support Circle (Grief Support Group) Introduced
Tobacco Cessation Services Launched
UHS Counseling Services Satellite Office/Service Opens
UHS Peer Connections Weekly Tutoring Begins with Math, Science and Writing
Undergraduate Prospective International Applicant Publication Launched
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Begins

Spring 2012
UHS SPARTAs: Student Recognition Reception Begins
AAPI Community Forum Introduced
DUI Court Launched
First Generation Family Night Launched
Text Message Health Communications Implemented

Fall 2012
ENGAGE: New Student Leadership Immersion Experience Launched
Fraternity and Sorority Officer Collaboratives Launched
Pi Alpha Phi Fraternity Begins
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity Begins
South Bay Womyn's Conference Launches
Spartan Success Portal Launched
UHS Gender Bender Bingo Launched
UHS My Digital Doorman/EZ Track It Implemented
UHS Unity House for LGBTQQA Students Opens
Journey to Success AAPI Conference Launched
Destino Universidad Launched
AAPI Ambassadors Program Introduced
1000 Candle Lights Launched
Big Interview Online Interviewing Practice Tool Launched
Career Center Online and Live Workshops Launched
Career Center Virtual Chat Service Launched
CareerSpots Launched
GENERATE Launched
Peer Health Education Course Launched
Question, Persuade, Refer Suicide Prevention Awareness Launched
Rapid Resume Reviews, Group Resume Reviews and Advanced Resume Review Launched
Spartan Pathways Launched

Spring 2013
ADAPT Peer Training Launched
Frosh Orientation Alcohol Curriculum Revised / Reintroduced
Guidebook Mobile App Launched
Leadership Dialogues Launched
UHS Peer Connections Weekly Tutoring Expanded to Include College of Business
Believing the College Dream Conference Launched
Vamos a Leer en MLK, Jr. Launched
AlcoholEdu Launched
ASIST Suicide Intervention Skills Training Launched
El Llanto Cards Launched
Empowered Bystander Training Launched
Spartans on Safety Launched
UNICAS Group Launched

Fall 2013
Local Area Guarantee for Admission Discontinued
Spartan Pathways Implemented
Undergraduate Transfer Application Process Flowchart Launched
Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity Begins
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity Begins
Alternative Amory and Kink Union (AAKU) Student Organization Begins
Perspectives on Womyn (POW!) Student Organization Begins
UHS Business Innovation and Leadership Development (BUILD) Community Opens
African-American Readiness College Project Launched
Family and Community Conference Launched
Spartan Pride Day Launched
Before I Die Wall Launched
Careers in Biotechnology Panel Launched
Career Webinar Series Launched
Furry Friends Program Launched
I Relate Campaign and Video Launched
Stress Less for Success Workshops Launched

Spring 2014
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Begins
Cloud-based Assistive Technology Initiated
Default Management Plan, Financial Literacy Module Launched
Graduate Application Process Flowchart Launched
Graduate Queers (GQ) Student Organization Begins
Program Director for Military and Veteran Student Services Begins
Steps to Graduate Admission Publication Launched
Steps to Undergraduate Admission for Non-California Residents Publication Launched
UNVS 96E: Exploring Leadership Course Launched